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low. City, Iowa. 

HERETOFORE we bave retrained from 
eaying anything with reference to what 
has been said and done in the Legisla
ture this winter in regard to the Univer
sity. We have done so because we have 
been reluctant to discuss these matters, 
and have been of the opinion that they 
were better out of the college paper tbl.\II 
in it. The students in attendance here 
have learned all facts of Oany int Itl t 
from actual observation or through the 
local papers. But it is due to the alum
ni that we now say something in thi di
rection. The terms of the Regents Rich
ardsou, Wright and Burrell expire in 
June. They were recently, by dint of a 
a ~ood deal of work on their pal't and on 
the part of their friends, re-elected fol' 
six years. Concerning tlleir re-election 
we do not wish to say a single 11'01'11. 
,Our notilln about their remaining on the 
BOllrd can be ea i1y conjectured from 
our former statements. We can not for
benr to add, however, that since they 
are to be memiers of the Board another 
six years, we trust that the little good 
there is in them as Regents may be aug
mented, and the great evil diUlini hed· 
The man elected to serve as Regent dur
ing the unexpired term of Dr. Hunts
man, deceMed, was A. W. Swaim of Os
kaloosa. He met with tho 'Board for tile 
first time a few weeks since. Coincident 
with tbe election of these men was the 
appearance of a pamphlet at Des Moines, 
from tbe pen of Dr. Hinrichs, in which 
were grave cbarges against Dr. Pickard, 
and still graver against Dr. W. F. Peck, 
coupled with a mad execration of the 
University in genoml, and of the Medi
ca) department in particular. l 'he Re
gents were also denounced as a set of 
tlIieves and robbers, and venom of an 
especially deadly character was poured 
out upon the head of our dear [r. Rich
ardson, though tho latlel' is not so bad 
• man probably as Dr. Ilinrichs would 
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make him appear to be. There are 
several of the: Re)lents whom we should 
not like to embrace and kiss, Lut any 
one of them is a saint compared with 
Dr. Hinrichs, With this doctor we are 
pretty well acquainted, All know the 
motives he had in pnbli hing that pam
pblet. lie once held a chair in the in
stitution, but was justly removed two or 
tbree yeal's ago. Hfl is now a defunct 
profeesor, most righteously mad'e de
funct, and though he professes him
self loyal to the University, everyone 
knolVs that he would with supreme satis
faction blot the thing out of existence if 
he could, and would cheerfull make use 
of any meaus to gratify his malice and 
his hate, No doubt most of the charges 
he makes are grossly exaggarated, and 
not a few of them are probably false, But 
concerning their truth or falsity we shall 
at present enter into no discussion since 
a cJmmittee of the Legi lature has been 
appointed to investigate them and some 
other matters connected with tbe Uni· 
versity. It consists of two members ot 
the enate and three from the House, 
and is to inquire into the above charges, 
the advisability of abolishing the Law 
and Medical departments, the uumbllr 
of saloons about town, and the number 
of hours taught by each profe 80r daily. 
The committetl will be here 800n, and 
we hope it will do thorough work. Hin
dcbs' pamphlet did not alone creatp all 
thia alarm at Des Moines. The alarm 
was occasioned last June and has con
tinued ever since. There was strong op
po ition to the re-election of Richard
son, Wright and Burrell, but it was 
finally accomplished. It was oppolled 
by alumni in the Legislatnre Ilud the 
best friends the University has, and 
some of these sam alumni wero Lhose 
most strongly in favor of appointillg Lhls 
inyestigating cOlllmitt f;j. As Lhe a 'Ls of 
the Regents severally lind collectively 
become better known, the anxioty for 
the ultimat wei far of tho lIlv I' ity 
increases, anu this fact a('collntslargely 
for the easy credence which Dr. Hin
richs' pamphlet has received. The 
people of the 'tate have th idea that 
af\'airsabollt tbe Univ('I' ity have been 
and are going wrong, and they are de
termined to put tho whole matler to a 
test. '1'ho committee is to I'eport ill a 
week or ten days. Meanwhile the ap' 
propriation hangs fire. Before money is 
voted, ollr legislators want to know 
how Lhe money is to be spent. 1'hey 
ha ve heard for instance that a. certain 
pro/tlssor in the institution dnlws a 8al
ary of $1 00 per year who in the fall 
term wurked but one hoUl' a day, who 
thill laat term has worked but two, and 
who next term will work but a tl'ifle 
more Lhan one. They havo 110ard that 
othor salaries of *1800 aro being drawn 
for two hours' work pel' day, or Ie s. 
'fhese facls we cannot deny, !Jut It Is for
gollpn that tho character of the work 

done calls for the salary given. We hope 
the committee will come here and satis
fy itself and the bod y that sends it, that 
the atmo ph ere will be thoronghly and 
forever cleared up, that if wrong is fonnd 
it will b~ righted, "nd that then a large 
appropriation will btl voted, and the 
University commended to the confi
dence and patronage of the 'tate. 

Later it is learned that ou account of 
the critical iiIness of Dr. PeCk, Presi
dent Schaeffer the other day I eqnestell 
that the proposed examination of thtl 
Medical department be defened for the 
pre eut, but asks that the committee be 
continued with power to sit in vacation, 
and that the investigation be made later. 
We presume this refers only to the 
MedicalclepartUlent, and that the other 
work of the commiltee will lie !Jegun 
forthwith. 

A MO\,EM&!i'l' whillu has excited on
siderable comment thi week, is the 
formation of a University 'femperance 
Alliance, tue avowed object of which, i 
to assist in the enforcement of the pro
hibitory law in Iowa ity. With tlti 
object the prime movers went to a num
ber of the students who, they b lieved, 
had their C8l1fie at heart, and appointed 
with them Thursday afternoon to meet 
and organize an alJiance. 'flti th y did 
and it speaks well for tilt! moral tsud
ai'll of the students and th arn tu 88 

of this movement that fifty-five mem
hers were at on<.'C obtained. 'W II n all 

versity, who is in full sympathy with it. 
to become a mem ber. The members want 
no one to join, merely becau e it is pop
ular among the tudent. Only ~0IIe 
whose heart is with th ir call are or 
any \'alue to them. We are glad tbil 
organization bas been made, We look 
forward to good r ults from it. 

ABO r the time of the medical com
mencement, Dr, W. F, Peck in lJerform
ing n surgical operation had hi thllmb 
sligh tly scratched by a dis R ed bone_ 
.'othing was appr hend d at th time. 
but the thumb and hand and arm 800n 
began to sweJ1, blood poi ning t in 
and the doctor i now lying in 1\ criticAl 
condition at hi h me in Davenport_ 
We trust a chang for th b tt r will 
soon be annollnc d. 

A 'ophomore-Jllnior Oratorical A8I!Qa 
ciation was organiz d in joint 0 ion or 
the Irving and Z t gatltil\n Bodetiea. 
This association XI cla to bold I\unua! 
conte ts to repla(' tb I' nlar "Junior 
Cont tIt of form r y ars, which has beell 
abolish d by th Uni\' rsity fa ult,. 

phoruor and Juniors only ar to par
ticipat in thi ,m rubership t (' n i tor 
the above-nRmed ieti. 

of those join, who wish to join, this 
nUlnber /10 doubt will be much in reas ·d. 
There l\fe no ladi s in the organizatiou. 
The students have qui til' stood back 
and koped fol' the be t, in tke l'I iug of 
the e saloolls, fOl' a long time. 'Jllter 
hopeI! have not be n fully realized. '1'hey 
now pl'OpO e to take an ncli ve )llIrt Ilud 
seo wltat aid they call furnish. In theil' 
work they are backed by the city alII
anc , IIlliny of whose llIemllel' al bu i- u 
Jl III Jl of Iowa iLy; whos ymptl
tlties tire all on this ide, wlto I\ro ready 
10 go down ill their pockets alld furnl h 
tit mOll y to cany thi work along, 
but who. kilO\\, frolll eXjlorioll '0 aud 
obs I'vation that they Itazal'd their IJlIsi
ne when they make an open, l\ggrClll!
i v wal·fal'e. Thero is olle thing of 
which we may a\l fool 1'8 ured; that tho 
young men who hav join d Uti movo
mont l\I'e very IUllch 111 oaflll:!st. 'J.'h • 
who know thOIll, know thelll to !J tllO 
quiet, slO'\dy worker ill tit lIlv r ity; 
who know the value of work, anLl what 
it can accoIllJlli~b. 'rhey will not be til -
collrag d bel'allso dazzling resuit lIlay 
not at olle 'rown their • 110 Ita. They 
aro roady to make a long tight of it, rOil

ndent thal in lhe eud, how ver r molo 
that ond lIlay ue, thoy 11'111 arcolllJllIsh 
th II' Jlllrposo. 'l'h sUC' with which 
they hav alroady III t gl V III 1Il nlllch 
oncouragemont aud I(reatIy str ngth n 

lit Ulallks an' (\ lend Ii to Hithan!.-
11 Bro. of nav 'llporl, for a Itand OUI 

copy of" Uirdl UuulHI tit FaIth," 
aud for th unday 'clition of th Df 1/111-

cfa/-Gtrzillt whkh WI IUlv lh~ honor to 
plae 011 our _ dll\lIl(I' II t. II l! teud
d notic of th ' book l\Jlllt'lIr pi lIw ll r 

ill this lIumb r. 

them in th ir t.I t rJll\ualion. 'fh alii- numb r of th 
anc wouhllik ally sGlld lit of lit jll \arrivoll. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT Politicians cry that such mad anarchy heroic bl'avbry al1d maudlin buflvonery- did it tbrow off lhe crust of ancient pri
would bo impossible in a land where all wherein its adors are rai cd into beings vllege and former right. Again and 
are equal. Yet this mnch bruited equ~l- halfdiviue, only to sink into lives of half again did the waves ofimperiali m tlnea-

TO----

Once did r see an eagle rise aloft, 
And bathe his wings in evening's mellow light, 

purnlng the earth In his high mountatn flight; 
Tbe while a shepherd, watching o'er hts croft, 

left the soft air willi angry, hiSSing shalt; 
Swifter than e'er did cagle upward speed. 
l'be arrow swept to do the murderous deed : 

')be air-king trembled, and as breezes wart 
A withered leaf, torn from Its parent branch, 

He elrcled downward, tlJo' be upward strained, 
Until the sad earth, by the red dropR statned, 

Mourned for the life-blood that she could !lot 
stancb. 

Thus my exultant hOlle. high·mountlug, falls and 
dies, 

When wounded by a glance from -'8 cruel 

ity-who has seen it-who has felt it? bestial depmvity. ten to blot it out from the map of the 
France before the revolution presents Behold the prelude to the play. We world. Again and again did it rise like 

a startling likeness to the picture o£ the see the five-and·twenty savage millions a towering Colossus and send them back 
America ofto-day. There, it Wll-a serf- of France, ma\'shalled, as it were, into beaten. The storm is not yet over. 'fhe 
dom and feudal tenantry; bere,lt if! in- one forlol'll soldiery of the poor, with thunders have not yet ceased their 1'011-
dustrial slavery and the leasehold of misfortune and endurance for captains, ings, nor the lightnings their flashing 
alien landlords. Thei'e, ignorance and and uniforms cut as if by the shears of play. Yet behold: the -"ainbow of pro
fear hung like a mantling cloud above late itself into one woeiul pattei'll of mise has set its seaJt'in the skIes, and, 
the heads of the peasantry; here, the want; and a universal sombl'eness enfolds pure as the blushing tints of the new
CrCllsus-like employer banks bis millionA them in a visible t;ol11l'aLieship of work. bom day, it has imprinted its arching 
of money against millions of men! An We see sad-eyed peasants gazing an x- beauty on the boundless azure of hope
arrogant plutocracy gathers unto itself iously from the never-endi uj! march of a kindly olTlen of 'ultimate triumph, of 
the haughty robes of an ancient aristo- t.oil. Before u drea, ily wind th is PI'O ultimate peace! 
craey, and the vaunt of gold replaces the cessioll, ever decimated by 11\ll1l11e and The play rolls on. The first two acts 
boast of patrician ancestry. A century fatigue, yet forevel' swollen by freah liv- are already past; behol.[ the culmination eyes. 

- J . S. ;O<OI,LflN. of protection for the manufacturer has ing 'recruits. 'Tis the Qllal'ter 01 St. An- and the last. 1'be needed reformation 
------- reaped- a harvest of riches, and wide- toine- a picture of misery-a poem of deepens into red revolutIOn. It is now 

THE NEW CRUSADE. 8preadlllg acres crowned with the magni- sorrow-a song of woe. The scene hifts. that this boundless, boiling cauldron of 
ficent palaces of opulence attest its magic It is now the priucely luxury of the villa insurrection sf.ands forth in all its grand-

l"rom the Divine Right of Kings to the power. A century of unprotection for in Fauborg, 'to Germain, where brocaded eur and awful horror. Before us rises 
Natural Rights of Man. the working man bas reaped-a harvest dames and be wigged Mon iems babble the majestic Mirabeau, standing like an-

of broken promises and barren regrets, of the Contrat 'ocial and the right of other Moses on a mountain eminl'nce, in 
and the squalid huts and crowded tene- man I HODOr, bl'l\very and manhood that stormy midnight of terror, bearing 

Opinions, not armies, llave made his-
ment houses of penury bespeak the hoi- have vanished from a once-chivalrous the tablets of the law in his hands, pretory a chronicle of change. In the grand 
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low lie! Not unfrequ'3ntly has bribery land. True, her wounds are hid with paring to lead the restless children of 
parliament of human thought, Discontent 
has ever stood forth as the radical leader trod almost unchallenged the halls of the laurels, and her groans are dl'Owned in France out from the gloomy yoke of 
m the Opposition. Di&content, then, and American Congress. More than once songs of victory; but. the foul miasma of bondage into the glad sunlight of free
:Dotambition, is the real mother of Refor- has justice put forth the foul hand of the corruption blots out the last trace of hap- dom. Like a protecting deit.y of Liberty 

wanton, begging for tribute. Unlilush- piness and cont.entment from the face of he seems, and _vet- he too has vanished, 
mations-the true imlex of a progressive 

ing rohbery and Illgalized theft are sunny France. Aud the cry 01 her tat- and License usurps the throne. Genius •. The warring of kings, the strifes 
.ad dissensions of the nobility, the quar- crowned with tne trophies of success, tered, haggard children, begging at the lays its head upon the block, and tower-

while millionaire critllinals walk our gates of the l'ieh for bread, is the faint, in IY Mediocrity plays the king. Yet Robes-.. and machinations of priest and ,.. 
elel')lY, all have contributed hut little to streets unchained. Yesterday it was a wafting breath of the coming storm. pierre, like Danton, falls. The fate of 
progress. On the battle-fields of revolu- despotism oCtitled names; to-day a tyran- 'fhe play is on. 'fhe convocation of the Republic hangs on the issue of this 
!.ion, and not of conquest, have been ny of Mammon; to-morrow- what '? the States-General is the signal for the sad October day. 'fhe streets of ParIs 
fought those signal victories that have "1<'01'111 fares the land, to hastening IJJs a prey, curtain, and the wild drama of revolu- run red with the blood of her murdered 
advanced and elevated the race of man. Wbere wealth accumulates and lIlen decay. " tion has begun. Before us appears that citizens. The on-coming Sections are 

strange anomaly, the insurrection of the brokel1 aI1() rouled 'rl vi Iff f Itevolution, and not conquest: it tolls By tile examples 01 the past we may . 1e \) 0 grape-
women. We are at Versailles on that I tIt I t '1'1 D' ttl tbe tocsin for the assembling of a COlID map out paths for the future. In the S 10 las come a as. Ie IC a or IllS 

try'spatl'iots; it sound the knell ofu8nrp- light of history alone may our statesmen awful night with suLlen sky. We see the triulHphed, and the sileucing of the gUlls 
ing despotism ; it lights the fires of de- hepe to work Ollt wisely their appointed sheltering palaces of court, nobility and announces to the world that thp advanc
caying civilizations. It is the natal day quota in the solution of the great prob- clergy-within, beauty aud splendor- ing tide of liberty in Europe ha been 
of every era of freedom-the mile-stones lem of the ages, the relation of man to without, the wild, mging tUlUult of the rollpd back full half a century . 
.01 a nation's advancement. "Revolu- man. savage peasalltry. Outrage maddening I The play is ended. The deepening 
tions never 1'011 backward." Revolution To such an example, ther fore, let ns lnjustice unsurpassed! 'trange couuler- shadows linger fom11y for the moment, 
it is that has wrou~llt the greatest tUI'll. part of the sad tragedy of old. 'rhere, anel arc wrapped in th embrace of slIble 
changes of the past, tbis that UlUst work The French Revolution-that wonder the COllrt of B I hazzRr: hl're, the court night. The sp ctml scene before liS, its 
out the needed changes of the futme. of modern times- truly the pictured bat- of Louis the nforgottcn. Ther', the theatre, its andienco, its actors, ha faded, 
The world is growing bette I'. The Revo- tie of the god ,-its history the grandest drunken revelry at the f~lIst of the gods; too, Rnd vRuished, The French Revolu
lutiou8 of the past, of to-day, have made epic of Jiterature,-its lessons the mo t here, the mati dobauch in honor of the tion lives only in the realms of the past; 
it so. And still-the longed-fol' {Ttopia profound in all the philosophic teachings soldiery. 'fhere, without, the a embling yet its spirit, like the shado'v of some 
je not yet rpached .There is famine and ot history,-a granJ drama of confusion, nosts of the Persian king; here, the end- brooding vulture, keeps its tireless watch 

ulfbring in the mid t of plenty. The destruction and chan~e. that dispelled as Ie legion of the new king, Democracy. above the domiuions of tYl'anny, and 
gray hairs of sorrow mingle their faded with an enchanter's wand the imlJl e- There, the tragedy of a nation; here of a crumbling monarchies and tottering 
b . I I I dynasty. And the same "uitling haud 01 tl II t 't n' t eauty WIt 1 t Ie go den tre e of joy. rian gloom of the centuries,-the new "lrones a"es 1801 I1Ipre en power. 
W· I 1 De tin_v eeemed to write it lesson above Iii tOI'V YOll say bilt I' peats I'tselr It 1 equa ity written all over our stat- cru ade; for as centurie before, the fol- . " . the ruins of both. 1'hi Revolution i but the counterpart of 
ute books and onr law, we have the lowers of the lowly hermit, il1spired by others gone before. Aye, it does repeat 
most monstrous inequality in tbe world the fire of religions zeal, wept in The fall of thA Ancient J{egime was itself; not like the ondlesR I:!weep of some 
There are hovel that ought to be homes. mighty hordes far over the land and over 8l1dden. Volumes have beeu written to I' volving planet;-nay, more like some 
There are human beings turned into ma- I the seas to wl'est from the ruthless hand I trace its callso. Yet it was not autici · gmnd spiral, ever widening, ever T1sing, 

1 d 1'1 '1 as it pursues its maje tic sweep through 
c11ine. 'hildhood is robbed of its plea- of the Infidel the tomll of hrist, so with patel, scarce Oxp ete. 11 0 ophy anti the heavens, parceling eternity into 
ores and manhood of its nobleness. In a not less holy zeal, did these enthusiastic skepticism hlld driven fear and suplIl·. li · years, markil1g out.ono increa inl/: pur
tlustry is depriv'ed of its just reward, and children of the revolution brave the hol'- tion from the minds of men. Antiquity, po eaR it through the age'! runs, fearing 
tho very "Ieavll to toll" becomes a boon. rors of civil strife and the might of the proscription, the sound of great names not tho mist that veil the future; and it 

will still continue its lordly flight on 
TJle shades of prostituted genius rise up armies of Europe to regain from the [or- had ceased to awe mankind. Like some through the appointed <:entllries, only to 
to mock the artisan at his task: "Why did grasp of IIsurping monarchs and gaunt, grim, giant sJ)octro, before the lay dow II its completed and ended mis
toil ye?" they ask; "Grow ye richer there- mailed marauders the rights of man I speeding rays of the awakening morn of sioll at the throne of the Infimte itself. 
by? The inventions of a century, sur- The French Revolution! Belore ns, in human thought, it starts, pales, and has It IS the grand axiomatic trllth of pro-

gress-the demon trated problem of the 
passina all the wonders of fable and fic- the fast darkening shadow of the past, fled-into the silence of the past. fife of lOan. 
tion, have they Ie sened the weight of rises a vast, majestic, spectral Coli eum; Old France is dead; the new Republic Darkness falls from the \I'ilJ~~ of night; 
~ur burden- have they increased your and in the presence of the assembled is ushered in llpon tho Bcone. HI:! birth aud ill the dim distance, on the great 

camping Ill'ollnds of the futllre, hehoW 
Bcaut meed of happiness?" And by their alldience of the ages. behold this titanic was like IInto that of some va I, couti- the asselObl cI heatR of the (i1'lInd Army 
side stands the demon of want, ceaseless- tragedy unfold itself! Again we are nental al' II, lifting itself, a8 with I\giant's 01 the l{.epublic of Pro~re~8, mal halled 
ly recruiting from tho taUered children amidst that wild, IIntamable play of tbe might, amid t th tempestuous rage or into legions of lhe nati 118, thllir voices 
of poverty his vast /lrlll)' of the (liscon- 01 ments. Again we slriv to compre- tho elom I1tS lip Ollt of a desel'L waati of rising ill one graud, !larlllolliollS, choral 

, . anthem, "forovor singlllil as the forwnnl 
tented . AR yel, the ma, . have novel' hend tlli~ wondrous ric1dle-thi stl'!ln~e wllters to Illeet and grc t th gla(lllel1lll~ I thro \\' tho linc, th' hlll111 that guides liS 

fll1l1~ IIJl barricadps in 01\\' )!;rellt dt i s. mixing of the tragir and thp grote qlle- glancb of tile 1II0l'nilill Rilli. • ot easily iR di\'iJw!" 
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IOWA CITY \)1\'1 [ON. 

Time Ta~le III elTr'l December 25lh, I~ i. 

Train leltles Iowa City a. ollol\'s : 

GOING WEST. -
No. 31, Mall . arrh~" at ................ 11 :45 A.lIl 
No. 36, EXJlress, arrives al ....... ...... 4 :40 A.lIl 
No. II Express, arri\'eK t\l ........ .... 8:61> l'.lIf 
'No,'.pl. Fret~hl. urrhes at ............. 10 :10 \ 1\1 
• ,., GOING EASt. 
.No. 33, Mall. arrives ttl ................ 11 :00 .\ ' 
15 .• J\. IlXIII't"" urri\'c.'Ilt . ... " .... . _ I :00 I' ~ 
.No, 40, P.xpre,s, arrives nl. ...... .. .. .. b:,,; . ~ 

No. 4i, }'rel~ht. a l'l'h'e~ RI .. ... _ ....... 2;:10 I'~ ' 

C'LI:\TO:\, O[\'IS [O:>, 

00111'0 WEST. 
·No. 41 , Mall. arrives at.. .. ............ ~:5b I' .~I 

'liO. 43, F"elght,urrlve at .... ........ H:4~ A.~I 

GOING EAST. 
No. 40, Mal!. arrives at ............ .... G:5.1 A.~I 

Philip KAtzenmeye , 

FLOUR I AID I FEED I OF I ALL I KINDS , 
Terms cash. Dubuque t. 

IN THE SlL!CTIOH OF 

A CHOICE CIFT 
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child or 

Frlend,botheleganceand usefulnees will be found 
combined in a c.opyof Webst.r'. Unabrldgtd. 

Betides many other valuable 

A Dictionary 
of 118,000 WordS, 3000 EngraTings, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
locallng Bnd desoriblng 2li,OOO Places, 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persoos, 

All in One Book. 
8000 more Words ond nearly 2000 more lIIustra· 

tloos than any other American Dictiooary. 
Bold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet fTee. '.l<. MERRIA •• CO., Pub'fI,8prlng6eld, Mil •• 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. the 

greal MedIcal Work ot the 
age on Manhood, N~rvoWl nnd 
PhysIcal Dcblllty, Premature 
Decline. Errors of Youth, aud 
the untold m1Bcrlesconsequeut 
thereon, ~ pagea 8 vo, l2!I 
prollCrlptlons for all 018eu8"" .. ... 

Cloth. fuJI gilt, only tl .OO. 
mall. scaled. Ulu. trall.s samplo (ree to all )oung 
and mIddle oged men. Bend now. 1'ho Oold and 
Jewelled !leda[ nwarded to Ole 6ulhor by the Na
tloual Medical Msoclatlon. Alldresa P. O. \Jox: 
1Ji~. Boiton. )[8118., or Dr. W. n. PARKER, grM· 
uleo! llarvlll'd Medical Collere, 251 ars' praotlco 
In BoatOb, who may be oolWllted eonOdcotlnll,. 
Specialty. DlseJl8e of Mall. omc~ Nn. 4 Duinnelll\l. 

'J.! XUJ, 1nl,ap1l0& (QUOtIIIJ~A 01 nptNjf' 
'JIOJ/<lUOJ 'J.~' ItIXl'! osy~snJ~ lIYO/rAJ( 

Iq8WluI1 JUllSnlM 

McgHE~NEYt BYER$ & MORROW, 
I' rOI1rtetor~ 

Hacks Furnished at Anll. Hour :Day 
or Night. Studl!l/lts' calls p/ompt

Iy Attended to, 
Leave ('III1M ilL ExprcMs Omell. Tclojlh()JJ(1 100. 

People of refined taste deslri/lg speaially fine Ciga/sltes sho uld USB 
our Satin , Four in Hand , Athletic and Cupid, 

S'J:'RAJ:o-H'J:' OUT, HAND MADE, 
frolll th e best Virginia and Turk/ sir leaf. 

Pesrless Tobaoco Worhs. Established 7846. 
FOUlt eell FIr.t P,lze Medals. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y 

FINE SHOES! THIS 1& FOR )Ol]! 

We have DOW in to('k II finp t>1C'lio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 

Do notl be. taken in by th'l 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

777i ::::s:a. 

and examinll the 

Photographs 
that III 

UNEXCELLED 
"anyll'hert>, \wfor(' you hl\\,(' your 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 11 
pktnl'e. taken. 

Dubuque St. 
house in the city . 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RE TAU RANT 
t9 Dubuque Street, 

1I1allorI'S Oy ler. rvell In UIlY HIl'I IIncl (1111111-
till'. Menl~, IU IlCII(lS, d >Ih'acles, cIIIHl\es. 

Ic(' CrPI\/U, clgnrs, PII·. 

MAKE A CALL, 

COl A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant ~railor, 
Et gant Ciullllo!! made to Imler, A [ull .tock 

of tOI'Ci!!D Mllotis always Ull houll, 

Mill tary Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

F, D, MILLETT, Prop, 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye

ing and Repairing Neat
Iy-done, Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

Boots Shoes 
Mud. 10 ord.r bv R, P. SRIj('F, M,tropolllnll Blooh, 

Dubuqui St. , up .Ial.. ",,' I at/!
faction gualallteed. 

D. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. lOST, 
Deal r in 

STAPLE I AND I FANCY I GROCERllS. 

l{,·.", n rllll "". lit 

~almer's + and + r sht's 
PJtJJl/1l'MJiJS 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, "'RA NO I PAN NI, 

AND WHITE 1,0 

Buy In ounce and leI In ele ant 

:DOVQVE'X'. 
QI/ n lIt!., lur, MIllar! 1" llA n.) Hum. roi 

Hoal!! Hnlr Urn II • (Intll Urll ~h ..... 111111 
Toolh IIrll h,·., \1 1/\ tin~ li llO II[ 

I'I/ro UrI/I( Ro,l ~!f~l!t'" 
On bluok .Il lllh lit Il . 0 

TUDJI] T 
ill find titl' thll'l\\ /lllll huW' t 1I.~or 

IIl1'nt nf 
l?DnFUMES, ( 

ALL THt Nt W ODOR8. 

Alsn fn'MII drug IUlIl 1'1111, 'I WI! [ . 

\'1' 1"11 ('Olll':m: "'l'IlEhT. 

DI. B~U~En paE~~!tPTI~N no • 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN HAND MADE 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 



, THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for at 
first-class shave and hair·cut. 

The greatest bargains ever offered in 
liVING INSTl'1'V'l'l. the state, until April 1st, at the Golden 

1. II. GIIIXlI .... . . .. . .... ...... ... ... .. Pretlident Eagle. 
W OilTON ............... . .. . ........... Secretary The Golden Eagle will move into their 

8ee.ionl ner), Friris)' evening. new lind spacious quarters on or about 

DOJ)ILPBUN SOOIln. 
April 1st. 

Go to Cash &: Hunt's meat market, 
.... O&LJII& R ... NKIN .............. ' ... Preeident opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
...... LALOII ........................... Secretary olall kinds. 

... ionl on litemate Baturda1 8Y8ninp. 

D8PIIIAN 800Il'l'T. 
&Aft BlIP'OIl . ......................... Preeident 
ft.oUHO& BROW If .... ................. Secretal'J 

lMeioDi on alternate Batw-da:r enningl. 

ZITJIlATlUN sOOIIn. 
.. C. G ... JU)IIfU ....................... PIwldent 
1. T. BAlLo .. ......................... 8ecretal'7 

8eeeion. eYel'J Frida,. eYening. 

8'RJ)DTI' ODIS'l'IAN ASSOOIAnON. 
Plal.r.m .. tin .. every TD8Ida1 noon in 

Prteident'. recitation room. All 
are cordiellJ inrit.d. 

Prof. Booth went to Beloit last Mon
day to train the Juniors (or their orator· 
ical contest. 

You will save from $5.00 to $10.00 on 
a Ruit by buying at the Golden Eagle 
before A prj) 1 st. ~ 

Mise Minnie Preston, of Des ]\Joines, 
will be a gUE'st at Prof. Calvin's until 
Sunday evening. 

Preston Hyatt, class of '86, now study· 
ing law with his father at Webster City, 
was in town Monday. 

Major Califf presented to the Museum 
an alligator which he procured from 
friends in the South. 

'fbe committee on Commencement in
vitations has been appointed, and is tak
ing active measures to ge~ up a first-class 
invitation. 

Students patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of dry goods or notions. 124 Clin
ton street. 

The programs for llext term's work are 
out. The scheduling was to have been 
done-Thursday and Friday. We suppose 
the most of it "as . 

Everything marked in phiin figures. 
Take 20 per cent off, and you have our 
price until April 1st. The Golden Eagle 
One Price Clothing House. 

The Political &onom,Y clesses enjoyed 
80ine extra 'strolling on the campus' 
during Dr. Pickard's absence from the 
city Wednesday and Thursday. 

Se7eral young men met at the office of 
Burns & Sullivan last evening and 
formed the nucleus of a young men's 
Democratic Club.- Waitrloo 7"ribune. 

The school taught by Miss Eva Elliott, 
near the city, closed yesterday. Many 
of the S. U. I. stndents attended the final 
exhibition given by her last evenin£!. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & Co.'s Bookstore. 
&ciety electionalast night. 

Declamatory contest March 24. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

Will tutsman, of Burlington, is in the 
city for a few days. He came in time to 
attend ll'ving election. The bookstore of Lee, Welch & Co., al

ways first·class in efery respect. has now 
Prof. Patrick has prepared and will on hand 1\ fiue line of Easter cards from 

soon publish 1\ treatise on the ancient which you should makll your selection. 
Greek philosopher, Hel'aclites. The Hesperians elected as follows: 

Studenls in need of shoes can save Minnie Howe, President; Hattie 'tim. 
Wooden foils are getting to be the from 25 cents to $1.00 per pair by buy- mel, Vice. President; Florence Rrown, 

rage. ing from Furbish on the corner. Secretary; Edith Prouty, Treasurer; Kate 
The Seniors' vacation WIll commence E. H. Moss, of the Dental department, Legler, Orator. 

Tuesday. was in . tOlVn this week. All-why so We neglected to notice last week that 
Dr. Peck is reported thi morning as lIoon, whem parLings are so sad? W. 1\1. Stafford, C. E. B., 'S!, was visiting 

improving. Prof. Nutting will give a lectnre before friends in the city last week. Mr. Staf· 
Wild-cherry cough drops at Louis, the Agassiz Association at the Unitarian ford is flourishing as secretary ofthe Sun 

Greer & Co's. church, next Thursday evening. Insurance Co., Rock I land, III. 

The number of plug hats among the laws Jack Bacon requests us to announce to tudents of the University and their 
isjncreasing. the public that he has fallen heir to friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash· 

Miss Mitchell has been on the sick $50,000. The story is incredible. in~ton street, the best place to buy sup
pltes in his line. His stock represents 

list the past week. The finest line of Prince Albert Coats the novelties as they appear in market. 
Regents Richard on and Wright were and Vests ever brought to Iowa City is 

in the city Thul'!!day. now displayed at the Golden Eagle. 
If anyone finds a cuff button, please chedules have been issued this wtlek 

leave it at the library. and it is surprisinll to find how many 
The Hesperians have their last meet· eay they got jUit what they wanted. 

ing of the term to·night. The Sophomore and Junior declama-
David Evans is out for vacation, and is tory contest will be held at the Opera 

in the city for a short stay. House next 'aturday evenipg, March 24. 

Aha. N. C. Young is on the program in A new poet has turned up. as will be 
seen from an examinaton of our literary the Hesperian ball lo-night. 

Tbeannouncement of the commence
ment speakers will be made Tuesday. 

The ladies hold separate Tueeday noon 
prayer meetingd in Miss Loughridie's 
room. 

A tine 8pecimen of a fawn and a wolf 
are among the latest acquisition8 of the 
museum. 

See Pr,dt &: Strub for umbrellas, gos· 
eamers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. 
Prices low. 

Remember Louis, Greer ek Co. are sel· 
ling the best Nickle Clock for $1.50, fully 
warranted. 

Easter cards of all styles at Lee, Welch 
ekCo's. 

page. The dtblll is (:ertainly very credit-
able. 

Miss Carrie Pennock contributes to the 
last number of the He3perian a very 
readable essay on the late Prof. Asa 
Gray. 

A straight discount of 20 per cent on 
any article in the house until we move. 
The . Golden Eagle One Price Clothing 
House. 

Miss Julia Cavenaugh, class of '82, 
teaching her fourtb year in the Newton 
High chool, is home for a two weeks' 
vacation. 

You can always tind the best styles 
and doubl~ the stock of any other bouse 
in the city at Furbish's. 

A large number of the members 01 tho 
physiology clas es assembled in the 
basement of the lIew scientific building, 
ihis morning, to witness an expel'iment 
by which the heart· beats of the victim 

{a dog) were seen. 

The Golden Eagle seem to be doing a 
rushing business, by all appearances. 
While in their store this morning, they 
were crowded with C'lstomers taking ad
vantage of the liberal inducements this 
live house is offering at present. 

Earl Maine, who entered the Univer
sity with the present ~enior class, is 
now engaged as civil engineer at Sioux: 
City. Mr. Maine sent to the Museum 
the skull of a buffalo, which he found 
11lty·fi ve feet below the bed of the j\f is· 
souri River. 

G. Paul 'mitb, the well·known imper
sonator, has been engaged by the Young 
People's Societies of the Congregational 
and Presbyterian churches to give an 
entertainment about the lut of April. 
From Mr. mith's success on a former 
visit to Iowa City, we may expAct Il ples
ant entertainment this time. 

The cniors are baving their picwres 
teken. Besides individual photographs, 
they will have a class picture and a com
posite of the entire class. The letter 
will be somethin\t new and novel in the 
history of Iowana, and, of course, hand· 
some. 

'fhe officers of the Erodelphian bociety 
for the spring term are: President, Myr
tle Lloyd; , ice-President, Elu~ia Wright 
Recording Secretary, Bessie Peery; Cor
responding ~ecretary, Dora Gilfillan, 
Treasurer, Nora Barnard; June orator; 
Anna Lalor . .. 

The following are the officers elect of 
the Irving Institute for, the ensuing 
term: Julius Lischer, President; A. W. 
McCausland, Vice President; C. S. Clarll:, 
Treasurer; M. Bannister, Rec. Sec.; C. E. 
Riggs, Cor. Sec.; F. W. Myers, Sergeant· 
at·arms; and Carl Stutsman, June orator. 

Zetagathian officers for the ensuing 
term: Fred Lohr, President; J. E. 
Allen, Vice. President; S. V. Friend. 
Secretary; C. A. Lichty, Treasurer; M. 
L. Kennefick, Cor. Sec.; H. C. Galdnrr 
and H. }' . Ral!, Sergeant-at-arms; J. • 
Nollen, critic; D. 1. Coon, June orator. 

'fhis is the way the paper of the 
Nebraska State University pllt.9 it. We 
Ilre easily credulous: "A great number 
of the students attended Bill Nye's lect· 
u¥e on 'The New South,' and \Il\emed to 
enjoy the few jokes whier. he got off. He 
assiduou!!ly left the subject nlone, and 
the boys all seem to agl'ee in calling it a 
'sell.' " 

Baldridge, the valedictorian of last 
yefir's medical class, and his wife Rre in 
the cit.y seeing old friends. Dr. Bald· 
ridge is located at Omaha, and reports 
that II is prospects are all that he could 
desire. lIe says there are a great many 
. U. 1. boys in OmaL1a and that all of 

them are doing well. Dr. B. returns 
Monday. His wife will probably remain 
longer. 

Mr. Rohde, of the enior class, hll8 
committed mdipui TYl'allnl1s to memory 
in the original during the past terlM, 
committing his lessons daily. Eighty 
pages- l500 lines-of Greek tragedy at 
"tongu~'s end" is no small matter, and 
the feat argues wonderful capacity for 
menlallaboJ' on the part of Mr. Rohde. 
We are proud of our powerful Greek. It 
will be next in order to present a Greek 
tragedy in the oriKinal, (ila Harvard and 
Cambridge. 

Program of Junior and Sopho
more Declamatory Contest. 

The Power 01 Poetry In BIILtle . Rober/.Oll 
Oharlea H. BlIrtou. 

The J)J vcr • . SchWer, Tra.1& br Bulwer 
Walter A. DeBord. 

UnJuSI. NILtioual AcquIsition Co"loi" 
Oeorge B. Thompson. 

A )Ian Overboard • HIlIiO 
John T. Bailey. 

The Pioneers O(JOW8 • • R".tI~l. 

Wlltlam 11. J.aForce. 
There 18 a OM • 

Valmllb T.Prlc(l. 
The Calise 01 the Grncchl • .A. J. Oravell 

Jldlen C. MonlloL. 
Tho 'I'relL~on 01 Slavery Sell",. 

bas H. Maxson. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY, 
Headquartes for cu tom mad~ Olothiug nndall lalests Rtyles Furnishing Goods and IJalfl. On Pl'ic(> only. All goods marked in plain figures. 

a 
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SPECIALTY, 
in plain (Ip;l1res. 

rHE VIDETTE-REPOR·l'ER. 

The rumor is out that oue of the Uni- factory Mr. 'hamballlrh and Mr. Lyon 
versity boys (it mu t have beeu a law, were conl!iderably superior to any of the 
dresse I up for tJ1e occasion) went to the others and the contest between them 
lJIayoras one of the visiLing commitee. was very close; hllt it e' l11ell to liS that 
The mayor got on his best apparel, and Mr. hambauglt showed an ease on the 
went lorth to show hi~ honored guest rostl'llm and a qniet power that was not 
the city. 'fhey went aronnd where all possessed by any other apeaker of the 
the Sl\loons used to be, and it was ex- eveni ng. 1\1 iss Ida Creger, the presi
plained how rigidly the hLw is enforced dent, deserves special commendation for 
That law mllst have considered it a hnge the dislioctnes with which she made the 
joke. announcements. Good mllsic was fur-

'tudents wishing t,) send gaster cards nished, and altogether the Ar.ademy con
to friendd out of the city should leave test was qnite asuccessfolaffair. 
their orders at Lee, W deh & Co's. 

TRAGEDY IN HIGH LIFE. 
.' 

! )fllRIJER IS TilE ~'IRl!T OEOREE COlnm-rEO 
IN Tilt: r,,\I}I~' STUD, ROOill, 1I .H ' I NG 

lie" Brud of In cut CIOll'I, clear 
olg Bnua Iller, tU lint that CD pout. 
bl, be .ade lor that liole" at FIIfl'S 
BWR. 

NO l'AllA1.l,t:L IN III S'l'ORY. 'I'Il.llut UIOrbDeDt 01 Ollllery, RI' 

Ri~hInond 8trd1t Gut No.1 
---=-~CIGARETTES. 

CIGAllBTTB SMOKERS who are willing to pay_ 
little more than the priCe cbarged {or the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to aU otbers. 

The Richmond Straight Cot No. 1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom tbe brigbtesl , most d~icatel)' 0.
vored and bigbest cost Gold Leaf grown ill 
Virginia. Tbis is the Old and orlelnal 
brand of 8tralebt Cat Cigarettes. and 
was brourht out by us in tbe year 1875. 

BEW AllE OF IIIl'1' ATIOlf •• and observe that 
the !rill name u beloW' is 00 every package. 

A.LLEN & Gnrrn, Kan~ 
JUcmrOJro. VDlGIlfU 

Ibhld take eM RJ:UIA .Ub ha.n .. , • larp e~", 

'fhe mnrdered one stood well his lOra, ud 8c1uorall Il. city. jut recely· R 
eel ud 10" olllle at FIIk'l Itlre. E 

_ P ... b,Ie'1u ..... ,,: •• boorlplloa pri<O, tUG ... 
71U i J ... rallq &ad IlUUtIe,d1" to .Id &ad 10DIf. 

_ .... 00 .. 4 ..... 111 .... , ..... 11 ........ 
P_a .... fOr ... ,..,. u4 • 0IP1 01 1M __ 0-

ground against his fOllr murderers, who. 
armed respectively with rubbers, chair 
rungs, stove pokers and the like, charged 
the poor victim. One daring maiden 
thought to display her valor, aod, with 
club in hand a/1(1 fire ill her eye, was 
abont to aim a deadly blow at the crea
ture, when a beseeching wink and a 
pleading sqlleak touched her tender (? ) 
lIeart, and she leaped IIpon the table 
(she was an expert in this line, for sh~ 
had been ih training IInder Lisch in the 
. U. I. G.l'm. fur the last ter'11). Then 

thore was a wild chase. The senior gil'! 
got her right hand smashed by a misdeal 
from the brave (1) girl. They knocked 
the limbs of the radiator ofr, and hurled 
them at the unwelcome intruder. 'fhe 
ladies kept up a continual SOl g and 
dance, greatly to the edification of the 
regents in the adjoining room. The crea
ture sought refuge in the hidden recesses 
of a tiny (? ) rubber. Bang went a board, 
over went the table, and with olle leap 
ahe stood upon the enemy in trillmph
a victor without the spoils. 

THE ACADEMY CONTEST. 
The Academy students, last '1'hurs

day evening, following out a precedent 
established three years ago, held a de· 
clamatory contest in the Zetagathian 
hall. Considerably before the time to 
begin, every chair was taken; but the 
crowd still ponred in as long fI8 there 
was standing room. There were eight 
contestants. We do not know why they 
were all gentlemen but auch was the 
fact. They were: Horatio Baker, Phil. 
8. Cory, S. K. Stevenson, B. F. Sham
baugh, W. W. Kaye, 1'.1. H. Lyon. H. E. 
Kelly and Sam'l Younkin. The speak
ing, on the whole, was very good. '£0 
one who is nnacquainted with the qual
ityof tbe work done ill the ACademy, 
tbe excellence of some of it was sur
prising. 'fhey mllst have had faithful 
training in order to accomplish what 
they did. Mr. Sbambaugh was awarded 
first place, Mr. Lyon second, and Mr. 
Kelly third. The judges were, Prof. 
McClain, of the Law department, Miss 
Prof. Call, and Milton Remley. with Wm. 
Drew, as referee. We believe that the 
decision was almost unlver ally satis-

The B., C. R. & N. R'y annollnce a 
series of One Fare Land Exclirsio118 trom 

A o 
I ... 

"Longfellow In Hie Librlry," 
I." .. ed b1 B.U,.... '8 ... 241111...... '40110_11 

f>Clllop .... ,....., 01 ......... . 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
its Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota points to ... 
the principal land centers of the West, I 
South west. Sooth and Southea~t. The H 
dates to be March 6 and 20, April:3 and I 
24, May 8 and 22 and June 5 and 10,1 S 

For rates, limits of tickets. routes, time 
and all ill formation, call on or addre~B 
any ticket agent of the com pan)'. or 

w. "tt oa baa, till 'jIlple:mtnL 'or., PaD'", lat ... 

::~:lil·-:~:l:~· Ptr!!!: ~~~ ':nf'~,'::~· t~ !~1! 
CoO UII wltb ".10 to pa, fur lb. p'Pfr ODt lhr ,"d lb. 
lDI'utn,. T~ •• \Or1 In book (orm would 001& IUD. 

MIND AT OH08 aDd "I. ,our tdftlM to or4er . IUi 

"'U'ERn'» &" P1aE~1.~~h:R. 
'78 ELM ST., CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

D:::7 Bead 'h, ODe .... " .y,",~ ro· lamlll. OOPllDd 0,,", 
.... eqro,.'I()aJtDdu I., liItit!: .1 ... 1"'6 111o<b.~ 

J. E. HANN&ll AN • 

G. '1'. & P. A., Cedar Rapids, lown. 

All the belt Itylu oiliote Bloo, Sta· 
tlonerf, Foultail aid Stylographlc Pell, 
Comb., Bruhea. Drawing lutrumeltl, 
BIIOrl, StroPI, Soap., and everythllg In 
the toltet article line at Fink'. Bllar. 

WANTED. 
Correspoudance wilh a gelltlemall 01 

good moral charaetor, mllst be good look 
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hR lately 
moved to Iowa City; she I 1\ graduate 
from one : of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of mediulll 
height, with a fortune of 40.000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only thi 
one condition, the accepted one ml1st 
buy the wedding BUit, trunk and whole 
outfit of awyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keep the mo t tylish, and 
best Atting clothing in Iowa City. 

O. TART MAN, 
i.Ucl'~ci ~§§~ s. 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS, 
1.051 ""VVash,1ngton Sb:eet. 

S. J. KmlwOOD1.Pret!. ,I S. COLDRBN1 Cash. 
T.J. 01. Vice-.t'I'flfl. J.O.HwITun,1l88t.Cub. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 
DIBIO'fOB E. Olark. T. J. Co~ Tbo8. Hill, 

T. Banny, T. H. WRlefI\ Jr., F. B. )tcGee, S. J. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. LeW18. John N. OIdI't!D. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PIIYI!JI IAN k UUOEON, 

OjJfCt, No. 21 Ollnlon 81 .• Opp, Unlu".I1I/. 

JlOURM, \I to 12a. 111 •• lind 2104 p. m. 
Telephone No. . He Id n ,420 North 0110-

ton Street, Telephone No. 40. 
The Town Talk at present i the Iqw low", tty, Town. 

prices at the Golden Eagle. 

'''e Ie" Room of I'IU'I all... an 
progreulDo, u4 Beuy wm .. ne the b· 
eat 1II0w room II the Welt. berybody 
"alta to ... t .. e opeDiIO It 10.10 Oo.tOI 
8t., II doors IOlth 01 old 1'00II. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyllter 
stew, ths best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the cholcellt line of confeotion· 
ery and cigars. The best quality oC 
goods kcpt on hand. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSI~IAN, 
OlfCt, No 14 Nort. Ollftlon 8t .• lowft 011,. 

Otlloe Houn: 8 to 8 A •••• ~ to • p... Beei
denoe, 800tbwtat comer Ollnton and 'alrobUd 
IItnet.. Telephone No. 18. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

I) 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING COMPANY 

Printers, 

(Publishers, 

and Binders, 

Publi hers of the Daily and 

W kly 

Only Dally in lh ily, and Iii La ee 

We kly in lh tate. 

Daily, 60 cent8 per month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

W ar prepareJ to do all kinds or 

Prillling, from a Oal\lng "I'd to 

a bound Volume. 

All the fin at and lat t de!lgnJ and 
IItyl II of blndin done "' '1 .Ihort notlct 

by skilled workmen. 

IF l!t!bcl fore.llmlt",' 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN Tar: CITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
tudenls wi~l find it to their advanlag ' to go to thiIJ old and popular ~al1/lry. All IIr. W loom. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
c. ,J. SgAIII,I~, Editor', 

Randall has retllrn(>rl from Duvenport. 

'\lost of the boys are eXJl'l·tin~ t'l 
Rf wd the vllcatioJl at home. 

Exall1i1mlioD ill "Trial and ,Jlldgment" 
nbollt the la~t of next week. 

We will not receil'e Our grades 011 

('riminal Law al1d ,\ttachOlent till the 
In t of the terlll, 

On Lhe Thuri'dny ses'iion of tho Apl)e I
lute :\Ioot ('ourt, Il ecillio n~ wen' rPllder
cd in the eases heurd by that CUlIrt on 
'l'nesday, Of the threo ca'ps rlecidcll, 
two were rel'eraell on the lower 'Oll l't , 
The first cn~e decided wa'! one rlliating 
to Il ollliei le. Tbe deftmdan't, was repre
st'nted by S )Wer3 1U1.1 O. W. Wheele)' 
plaintifl by • 'mith and O. D, Wheeler: 
The 1>laintifl'in this ca e was a ),ollJ1g 
Ill lln, wh o had lived with hi~ pllrents lit 
llaren~') bllt who. when hi PRrent' 
moved to Iowa ity. remained 111 Ma
rengo with the intention of joining hi" 
parents in Iowa ity in a few months, 
He carried ont this intention, but ar
rived in Iowa City only a few days be
fore an election wa held. He attempted 
to vot(\, but was refused by the election 
judges. The action was brought to re
cover damages for this refusal. II p wa 
defeaLed in his action; it being decided 
that he had not acquired a dOlllicile for 
voting purposes in Iowa City. The sec
I nd case was one in which the plaintiff 
sought to recover from the City for per
sonal injuries resultiug from a fall on a 
defective walk. The question oL negli
gence, contributory negligence (and con
strncti ve notice were in vol ved in th e 
rase, The plaintiff was represented by 
Mr. B:l1'llelt, defdnJaut by Mr. II. 
'1, r lol', It was decided that the city 
" requ ired to keep its walk in good 
r, lair, nnd wa~ neglige nt in not so do
i ' ; that the plaintiff was not I!uilty of 
( Itributory negligence in attelllPting, 
"\'r,th due care and caution, to walk over 
thc defeclive walk; and that notil!e WIIS 
necessary, but only constructi ve notice 
1\'.1 necessary to be prOI'en, lind thaI 
three or fonr days was a sutlicient lime 
to amount to con Ll'lIctivfi noli ce. The 
la t case decided W88 one beyond ou I' 
llt'bth and we will not attempt Lo give a 
eynolBi of the case_ Tho attorneys 
were LaUey and Clemens, LaUey ~etling 
the d~cisi on in the lower 'onrl but a 
reversal in the Appellate. 

IJECTUIlE ' VKIlSUS RE(,ITATIONS,- A 

short time before ollr entry in lhe •. U. 
.1., we had dwided to enter the law de-

IIrtment of the Miclligan niversity, 
I)t I' decision having been influenced 
chiefly by two considerations, lIamely, 
that in the latter the number of students 
is very larl{e, and instruction iR impllrL d 
chiefly by le('tllre.~, Me ting with a 
hwycr of some ability lind wilh mllc'h 
experience wiLh lull' students, wo men
tioned thcse facts!\R onr reasons I'llI' cur 
pI' 'ferellee, lie at once joined i S~lH' lI'iLlI 
II., and uttacked aid renson~ with AIICh 
errect thrlt wo clHln~ed our rc"ollllio n, 
Rild th e )'csult WII~ that we wcre AUO Il 
lIi.ltl'iclIlaled in t h(' TnII' dl'llt\rlrnellt of 
lhe Rr at nirer il)' f lh l' j!l' tIt 111111 k
ey' ,'tnlo. 

. THE VJDBTTE';-l{EPORTER. 

We propos!) in this artil'le to I!iv' tlle 
result of Olll' experience anlll'cfiee'lions 
lIpon the Sl lujects above AIIJ!l!e ted, ince 
GInI' 'aid nmlriculation, I t it! probable 
that large nllmber" of studen lH neces i
ta le lecturillg as tl chie f l1ll'ans of in
struetion, TIJi!' is shown by the fal't that 
th e greal schopll!.in EliI' pc I1.nu the 
ElI, tel'n • 'Illte have glidod into this 
method 10 slIch IlIlextent that it has 'be
corne almoRt exclusive. If lecturing i 
t he beRt lI1ethod of tetll'hin!!, t hen large 
I1l1l11berli in (\ llll\' IIcho.ol might he a 
l!of>}J thi ng, ~o fal', ~It lelt, t, 1\. i~ promot
erl tid.. Bill a ide'! fr 'OlII thi~ 1II001ed ' 

~troll;'I'ccail-see -Gilt Ii'Ltie beni!fh in 
lurge nlllllh~rs i!1 !.lJI,l II' schQ91. The ~,tu
dent bf lhc 11I1I',kho1lM be tl'ained to hI
depel1llcul'e, jiTllck, l~ournge anrl self
sscl'll.tion;· -1 thi! be _. cr'rll'ed in the 
.Lhrong·? ~"t!1!n-. i npr tVP iudlvicillal
ity repre e<l theteby~ Doe§ Ite'llOt be
come diflidellt, reliring,' ti mid, fee Ii ilg 
hilll elf to be a mere ciphel' in tbe 
mullitllde 'l But, be thi a it may. we 
would especially consider the relatiye 
merits of leduring and class recitations 
to the student in the law school. In the 
former method, the professor comes be
fore the cl'lsS 01' chool, somewhat a t.he 
preacher cOllle before tbe congregation, 
lie is the only active one in the audi
ence; all other are passive. 'l'bey sit 
and receive, as he gire, . Questioning by 
the student on obscure points would be 
embarrassing,or unfashionable, or look
ed upon as annoying interruption, If al
lowed, few would have brass enough to 
avail themselves of the pril'i1ege, es
pecially, if the audience were large, 
and they would be liable to critici m fOl' 
impertinence, from the Ie, forward. 
Quite different from thi8 are the exer
ci as in the I'ecitation room, Here tbe 
student hn.~ somethin~ to do, lIe takes 
uc:tive part ill th e eXE'I'ci '!lS, the profes
sor beill!! the leaLler awl 1II0nitor, He 
not only listens. but he que tions, he 
answero, he Lake part in the di. CII sions. 
'ot only doe he recoive lei!al knowl

edgl', but by the (lrillinR he receives he 
bwcollles t'flll1iliarized with it. 11e di· 
g sts ii, so to speak. It is lI1c\de hi» OWLl. 
]l[ol e than thaL, he improves himself in 
the all-important a;t of exprcs illg him
self on legal nbjecl in legal languaj!e 
and in good legal btylc. l\[oreover, he 
acquire. indl'pendence, originality, alerl
ne ,versatility, and aptness in ques· 
tioning and control' ray. On the other 
hand the profes 01' i brought in d OEel' 
contact with the student. lIe acquires 
a better knowledge of his aptne and 
deficiepcic,' lie is thu better qualified 
lo perforlll his cllltie , 10 expiain, to drill, 
to simplify, to restl'6iu, to encourage, as 
all of hi c111 ,or each, may need. 

\re would not detract from the value 
oflectllring. It ba its important place 
in the curl'icululll IInrl is of great p/'ofit 
to II~. Th e fact i8, thaI in 80 \'ast and 
cOlllplil-IlLl'c1 a Rci ncr as juriHj)l'll(lence, 
every IlIl'lIl1~ should be given and im
provelJ fOI' it :! 1I1(\~tl'r)', l~ve l'y rn ('all~ 

Hhnulrl bo gil' 'n IIn rl illlprol'(>d to Se(~ III'e 

thllt mentlll didcipli lHl, which is illciis
pensible to its Sl1 cCCHsful IHlrdui l. The 
le~III, is II logicalscien{'(', We lI'anllo he 
traill 'd Lo thillk, 10 Ihink promptly. to 
think profounrlly. rt i 1\ pl'llcticl\l Plo--

fe sion, We waut a tmining that will 
~ive IlS COIIIIll n en e,~tact and, hl'l' wd
ness, It is a rloing profession, We want 
at I'ainin!! lhat will gil'e us decision, that 
will give lI H enel'gy of I'olitionjto act. to 
exec'nte, to IIrcolllplish. It ;is II fighting 
profession. We Ileeda tmining;that will 
give 11M spirit, independonoe, eOnl'a!!e, a 
manly I)ride. LMt, bill lIotJ ieaRl, it is a 
profe, iOIl, th e ohject of which is:the ad
mini tratinn of justire. E;ampl!'. M 
well a P1'6C('pt, shonld i,l, trnctus that 
here. as , el ew here, honesty is the best 
polky, and _that...IloJnlluence is so cor
I'llptiu,g )-,1, ~he .. ·late.\ 1l1)1hin!! suh"!'r-

'si\'~ of.J1u~ljc r!r pl'iYllt!; <morality as th e 
P\lnersiplI , QC t,he inRt rllll1 el1LaiitieR of 
justice, to wrong, to chica ne allel frau d. 
• 'u rely, \,!\~Il-IIHd- mplete 11111 t be 
the melUlii Lo arcOJnplibiJ so varied and 
'Perfect an educaliGn_ 

We feel .glad that \I' have c'ast ollr 
lot in this institution, We feel that we 
have plaeeu ourself where these lIleans 
may be enjoyed to the lulle t extent. 
We have lectures ttl a proper extent, and 

,.ACTS YOU CAN B~T ON. 
That the oZd .. t a"d largrst tobacco factory iN t"', 

wc,.,d is in J ersey City, N. J . 
• That this factory makes the popular an~ world-

famed Climax Plu" , the acknowledged stand
ard for finii-elnss chewing tohacco, 

That this factory wns established as long ago .. 

1760-
Tbat last year (1886) it made and sold the enormoUi 

quantity of '7,982 •• 80,)1 , or fourteen thou
sand ron. of tob3eco, 

That this was more than one_venth of all the to-
baeco made in the U niled States nOlwilb-
.tandlng t.hat there ... ere ~ Inclorie. at work, 

That in the last '01 yenrs rbi. faclory, has helPed 
.upport the V nitqd Stales G emment ro Ih. 
extent o[ over Forty-four million seven hun .. 
dred thousand dollan ($H,:roo.OOO,oo) paid 
into the U, S, 'l'reasury in Internal R.ev.oou. 
Taxes. i I .. 

Thai the pay-roll of this factQfY is. about $1,000,-
000,00 per yenr or $20,_,00 per ,,-eok. 

That this factory employs"bout 3,500 operative .. ' 

That this factory makes such a wonderfully good 
chew in ClimaxPlugthnt many other factorieo 
have tried lo imitate it in vain, lind in deop&lr 
now try to aUrae! custom hy off.rlng lar,,, 
piece. of inferior goods for tbe same priet, 

That this factory nevertheless continuClto iD"
ita buai .... every year. 

ftat tIaiI factory belongs to and is operatocl ., 
YOUR, very truty, 

on appropriate topics, and 1l10bt interest
ing in style and method, We have 0111' 
I'I88s recitations, subserving every pur- _ 
pose for which recitations may be made 
beneficial-recitations, where the stu
dent is brought in close contact with his 
instructor, and where he may catch his 
spirit and imbibe his enthusiasm. We' 
have, too, our moot courts, by which we 
may be panoplied before we reach the 
field of conflict. And, taken altogether, 

P. LOIULLUD. CO 

THe 

At\ERICAR 
MGAZINE 

there is an atmosphere ill and about our Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts.,tB a Year. 
halls, that already makes us feel like 
lawyers. Would it be roasonable for llS 

to expect better opportunities a.ny ~'here 
else, better opportunities with different 
method or with greater nUIlI bel'S 'I If 
we do not well prepllre ourselves for our 
life's work here, w~ere wil! be th e 
blame ? 'cltainly, in Our elve" 

ITS SCOPE,-TJl F. A~tF.RICA:O; MAGAZINB 

rt':~rt~:~:~r:n: ~ ltoa lnt"~~:~lf tiC!C~ I~f,~s:C:~::d::£ 
Famous AmPfl n ",ritton fill It. P'I!''' III ,..i'h ~ ~·id . 
",riet, tlf in 0 ('lIt ing l'kdchel of tr4vel and A I'.nt.
Uft, u riallll1 I Ihart ItJrie.e, d080ri pli vA aocount.) of 
our f&mOU 1 Connl r)men Ind women , ~rtef '"'18 Oil 
tb. 10reI110'\ I,roblem, of the period, aDd. III ,bOn. 
thl. M.aazino i. 

Distinctively Representative of 
American Thought and Progre ... 

J 11 concl USiOll, we will say, thal i/'II e h I, .rk"·w'do.~ by the rr •• • nrl ruhlic t, b, lb. 
mu.' IWI)1JI II" nod ~nh!I"nlnIDlrot tile "II~ 

put forlh efforts hOllestly re pOll iva to .,ltUI ... oulbllel. 

the good wishc" and hopes of 0111' pro
fessor '" aud make Lhe most of the splen
did ad\'aRtages that we enjoy, and thell, 
if, at the end of our COllrllO hOI'!', we he 
not efll ciently hal'Jle~i\ed lind e!]nipped 
for the lIoblo profes ion we Illwe inviell' , 
it will bll hecallse IIl1tllre has not in
Lended liS for ~n ch vocation, 

IMP 0 R TAN T. ~U':I~::,~~: 
Jlhutrn'e() 1-,'rUl'n", J .. ht, Ul1d S pec'ullDe 
dnc.f'hl t IlU In ( ' nIh or " uh."l.'e Pre .. lu •• 
t o Cllub n .... e.· •• wi" I. ~ .ent on reul, •• , 
1k" I I' nita pUI.el' .. menUotled, . 
~ lle. polI.lhl" nn,1 .. ne .... eUc p ...... , 

"W""t~.t tn , .. "cit eub_(': rfpUonl. Writ •• ' 
Dnce for exdulive tel'rUory. 

.;.DDR . , 

~HE AMERIOAN MAGAZINE CO., 
749 Broadway, New Yorki 

----
LYlIA N PARSONS , LOVELL BWlBH&III 

Prealdtnt. OGIAUr. 
ORGANIZED 1863. 

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK 
I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

UTnW't'OIlB - Lyman Parsons Petor A, DeJ 
J, 'f. 1'IIrner1 O. W. MarQuoNit, E. Rradwar 
O. B, Weloh, 11.0108 N. Currier, • 

OFFOl ON WASHINGTON STREET 

ClIltl'l. nllVIIl'lIhl', rOI'J\cc~, Mtra' rerl'lllll" 
IIn1<l' ('\Itll. l'h~\1 cOt'hlr'all, n~clil" IIIl1troti. er
TIl'. L~tll hOIltLmrd ic'a, l'Oplfl putverl8 IIlIroil el 
1II1 ~~lIh lllt . 1'1 tl1~lrUlllel1tll V~lllIlIclt, &hohlS
fllI't, no, tnt ·rvI SIlII,. 

Coo'ller J) ubllqlle <t H'aslthl!71011 .'~/, 

A 
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TbeDe 
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De.n.Iow. 
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rou CAN Bi:T ON. 
,/ alUi largest tobacco factory j. I"" 
in Jersey City. N. J . • ;ory makes tho popular an~ world-
lima. Plu" . the Acknowledged stand
rt-clnss chewing tobacco. 

pry was established as long ago .. 

r

l886) it mad~ nnd IiOld theenormollt 
of '7.')82,280 }Ila. or fourteen thou
of tobacco . . 

more than one-st"enth o! all the to
~dc in the I:nitcd llItes notwith
IIDa',,",:n: .,ercgGUlactorie. at work. 

" )'etU'S thi. filCtory. 1\31 helPed 
Unitqd Statcs Government to tbe 

Forty-!our million seven hun
dollllrs ($4~.?OO,ooo.oo) paid 

. S. treasury in lnternallY'I.JI\uo ... 
employs about3.SOO opel'lltiveL ' 

makes such a wonderfully good 
Plug that manyotber factori .. 

to imitate it in vain. lind in despoil 
to aLlract custom by oaering lar,_ 
inferior goods for the same prieto 

neverthel ... continues to in..
every year. 

helonp 10 and i, opetIIted ., 

Y oan, very truly. 
P. LOlULURD .t 00 

TAB 

RICAN 
AZINE 

h.v tho pr .- "nd P1lh'ic t, b, tb. 
nd ~,"erl .. 'nIDIr or Ike kllk. 

TA NT A 111'.''' ••• 
• Numher.wltla 

um J .. ht. n'H18pec\~\ la. 
or ,r Uhll' hl~ PreMln •• 
II ,". lent 011 recelp. el 

I. mentioned. 

L OVELL SWISHER) 
Catllitl', 

OnoANIzED 1868. 

BANK 
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AT IOWA CITY 

Tbis institution embraces a Colleiiate De. 
INIrtmsnt, II Law Department, II Medical De ' 
partment, a Homceopathic Medical Department 
and a Deat.ai Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The ()olle,late Dellartment embraoe~ 

School Qj teUm and a School Qj SCit/lce. Dp 
greee oonlerred are Bachelor qJ Arll, Bachelor , 
Ph.Uo,opll1;, Bachelor qf ScUnu, and (ltvil E~ 

gbuerlnv, accordini to the oonl'lle of study pur
Illed. It the Btudent'8 option. A e01lf1!e of Let 
turu ill DidactiC' i" ii yeD to the Senior chw-

Tuition Fee. Incidental expenses, $8.S3, or to 
Cooaty Representativos, IUS per term The 
yelr is dlYided into three terms. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The J;aw Department couree ,extends 

over two scbool years at torty weeks each 
One year spent in lelllli study under the direc
Cion of a8 attorney in lIotual practice, or one 
fear spent in reputable law sohool, or one 
Je8I'1 acti ve practice liS II licensed attorney, mllr 
be received lIB an equivalent for Que year in this 
echool. 

Tnition, 100 per tern:, Jr 150 per year, in 
advance. Rental Jf text-bookS. I I ~ por year 
Purch88e price. 170 fOr tbe two years course. 

MEDlCAL DEPARTMENT . 
The Medlclll Uel.artruent. Two coursu 

entitle tbe student to examination tor th~ 

degree cf Doctor at Medicine. 
Lecture fee". 100 for tbe course. Matricula

ien tee. 15. No ebarae for material. 

HomlB60pathlc ledlcal Department. 
Tbe BO.Ulo,atble M.edleal Depart

meat. 1'11'0 COtllMs entitle tbe student to eJ
lIIDination for the det/Tee of Dootor of Medlcint 

Lecture feee same 88 Medical Department ' 

Dental Department. 
The Deatal Depart.eat. For announce. 

'I1ent addreee A. O. BUilT. D.D.B., lo"a City, 

PHlRlACY DEPARTMENT. 
Tbe Pbarmac), Department, with 

two lears COUI'88 of study. EltllL L. BOBIIU, 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

ror oatrJorue contAiniIl&' full information 
o eoOflle of study and expenses, .. ddreM 

,harles ~. r§chaeUer, 

H:lE VIDE'ITE- REPORl'Ek~ 7 
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THE ONLY FIRST-OLASS SHOE 'HOUSEY 
IN IOWA OITY. NO FANOY PBTOES. 

--=~==~~~~==7============================-===-~ 

PHOTOGR1PHS 
::.:::::::="":':'::';" :;.:-; '.:'. '::'::::~::':::::::::::::::::':::;::::''': 

ARE THE 

Best Finish&d 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

. 
STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

8UCCl'S80\' to 

l:v.r. E.Y AN, 

DEALER IN 

PAINtS, OILS, GLASS, 'ULL PAPBRS, 
1:tondy Mi.x (} Paiots, llerfocUy v(lr hll 

8haull8. Artists' Mal rial Ii 1:IPOCi81IY. iJc,wrll
tlve Paper-banging. 
140. 217 W uhlncton Street . lOW A CITY 

EUGEt:iE PAINE, 
Dealer JUII I1 kinde of 

C-O-A-L 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAl CER)' I 

No. 18 Dubuque Bue t 
rOR 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES Confectionery, 
Students' olubs will find fresb Butter, Ellgl, , nd Cake and Pie., 

Uountry Produce IIlwayl on band. 
TbisiBtbetace to buycheap,r.,"sdoouJ' Wedding Cake Made to 

o"n work. an sell fur oa h., Order. 

Everything tirllkht in the line of I>a ldo,. 
Home-mad bread" peeillily. 

Jt~dll rl'(\ hrend rllt 10 (·lull .• 
rjoerner rjrothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
10 CUDtOD Str"t, 

Specialty: Fine Goods. $100 to $300 ~IO 'TII rail be muil,' \\o,kl111 tor 
H~. Itrnt. prercrrt'll \lito ('Mn rurnl. h Ihel r 

774 Wastington 8t., • Iowa Oily. o\\lIhor ~nnd j(I~Olh('lr"'lhll('lIl11~ to 11\(1 lit 
Inr . 8,,;11' monU'n 1I1IIY h,' I'rtIDI:lhl) rill
ph.} \'11 IlI'H. \ f~w VIU'Hllrlt' In town~ I tid 
(·ll1t'. II. F. ,10)) :'i!l(l'i ('0. 1'1:1 Milin I , c@c, /< 11:, H)(>lIlIIood, \ II • 

.o~e"'"'8~. 7e 
F' kl' M M k 

Oilers ex('c' llrn t Sld'I'SllllaJ,tI'H to tho ( I an 111 at ar . t 
who wish to Rllldy HUlJk-Kc<'pilll(. P'Il-
mallHllip. Arilh1l1 ' li t" COl1ll1lcrci ll1 Law, PRANI STEBBINS, Prop. 
Husines!! CorrcRponden('(', IlIlll Npt'lIil1lt. 

, tutl enls of other HC'hollIR I11lly 1><' l1d \ full ~lf)('k of tl w (·hoil'l·~t l11('nt" ('on· 
ono or more h o,II' a day with 11 , taklnl( Mtll ll ily 011 hallt! . 
Qny bmllch we tl'Ql'h , ot 1'('aHOIlnhlt' 
rates. COI'II('\' /)11\)111/11 lUll I Imm .\ Vl'lllll', 

J)[lyand llV(;, lI illl( da,~l'H; ll lltt'r UlllllY 
Lime. 

,J II :' "';,\~'" I:;,,;,; Livery ~. Stable. 
Merc~ant 1a11~rm, "'"d<''''',;f y"" •• n. ,h,~ "nd 

'I'h Popular antlll\osL Fa hionlllJ 0 b1llt!lY, or anything In lit Ii\' 'ry lin , 
Merchant 'l'ailoring ElltahllHh- ('0111 uu(l lle II~. WII willltik JlI'1 ure 

ment in th ciLy Is in Itowing YOll what w have. W 

J. E, TAYLOlrS 
13 'li lltOII 't .. 11 a/' P. O. 

T.argCM mercbnlll lallorllll( ~t()('k III III clly, 
Where Blltbe llld 'lll II t Illrlr Illl sutt. l\IId 
[(Iso tile plUCtl 1\IICI'6 IIt ey lI·t 1Il1l1111ry ulls. 

Til 8. C. CAlISON. Preel. O. D, (".0811, V .• Fr 
II. H. Bl'INOliln. Miller. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

havo til 011 ' t Iltw of ! orH '/I. UUlllli' 
and ('Imillg(" ill U' ('itl md Cl\nno~ f"ll 
to f1l t' 8~tl yotl. ( '0111(' al J (l tl8. 

FostER HES 

I 
M('II(I \.1/[, ~. IIr I ,0 r"r 1\ 111111,1 

I'RK.'lTl)"'ft7' IO'V rrv, lOW SAVINGS B NI( 
CANDY 

n'I"!) 1m \'Y t'~ 11I ' ~ or Ih~ IW~L 
\'11111"\'1 III Aml'I It·II. I'ul 1111 In 'It·· 
1/11 111 Ito I' .lI lIrl Ii 1t'111 pun' Mutt 
Illtlr r"r l'rf'~I'III~ I· )III' rlwrll ft 

___ 1"('1111111. IMI'r 1111111 (·hh' .••. Try 

CANDY I tlllll~, ~~'IrG ~NTHER, Patcnt Kindling nt 10 oenl 8 buudl . SeC 
COlll eoNloueU for house u . 

Office cor. Burlington lIocl Vlln nur II St tI. 
Lollva ord~r8 at ll'lnk' 1:Itore. 

no II (l~nrrRt I1Rllkiull Iluslnp" . Pay 1"lerf I 
lill llrpo It. 1\1.\1 Ullin Alill Jlllr IRn 

Exchallge, OO"f,oll'I\". Ohio , •• 
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MR. RICHARDSON'S BOOK. 

We have just received a copy of "A 
Girdle Round the Ellrth" by Mr. D. N. 

Richardson of the Davenport Democrat

Gauu aud recently I'e-elected regent of 
the University, and have examined I,.i th 
interest a work that has recei ved uch 
general notica from the press. All agree 
ti)at it is writlt~n in a racy, bl'i3k, vigor
ous and highly entertuinlf tyle and that 
it is sup rior in very many I'e peets 10 
any book oftravel that ha lat Iy been 
published. It abounds in fact succinctly 
and briefly atateu, it bping evidently 
contrary to the di position of til!' author 
to linger long upon any olle subj~ct, 

l)lace, thing or featur!', By the eClllar 
press the work is praised without im
portant qURlificatiOIlS. By the religiolls 
pI' certain ~tures of it Rre seriously 
condemned. 'rho best review of the 
book we have seen, call be fOlllld in 
The Natiol! of February 23d. And one 
would expect in '17lf Nation f\ pretty 
fair statement in thi~ case. It cO llcludes 
thus: 

"Tile author would bave done hil/Jself 
more justice, and spared annoynncf'S to 
bis readol's had he spent a lew hours in 
a library on his retnrn home, and cor
rected some 01 his inaccuracies and many 
of his curjous anti superficial but mista
ken notions. On page 60, he would 
hal'e us believe that "the nervy, !'ice'fed 
lleathen," Japanese "Cooiies" at Yokoha
ma (though properly speaking, there be
ing no casto in Japan, there are no 1'001-
ies but free labol'drs) beat an equal num
ber of "vigol'OlIS High land soldier ath
letes," because of their diet, instead of 
because of their Iife-Ion~ dexterity with 
the push-cart, which is a pecially bal
anced machi ne, requiring skill even 
more than strength, whether gained by 
meat 01' riCI'. The tal k 011 page 3, that 
the Chinese "printed with type two 
thou and yeal's ago," is rubbish, and the 
author's ~eneral idel\!! auout Ch inesE', 
ch ronology (p, 11 G, tl,122) al'e hazy anl1 ac
cordi ng to unrevised cyclopedias. Many 
of his tatemenls of things in the Hoi), 
Land willllot stllnu the test either of 
history or of the surveyors of the Pale -
tine Exploration Fund. Many pru age, 
such as those relating to Jerusalem (pp. 
241 -242), the Jordlln (p. 2.3;), are graphic 
and brillillllt, but u ually marred by 
Bome inflllicilous remark may pleru;e the 
zsalots who idoli7.e or ridicule the Bible, 
but will disgust those who do neither. 
Indeed the chief fault of the author i 
his tendency to lofLY and sweepi ng g n
eralization, which betray a lack of mod
esty such as culture alone can instil in a 
traveller. One is nauseated with the 
con tant repetition in overy chapter of 
the autbor's religious views, and his 
thruslin~ of theology into nearly every 
uescription given anu opinion expres ed. 
One might almost call his- work "The 
'elltim ntal Journey of a 'fheologian." 
A little mOI'e rending and ~enuine cul
ture mu t certaiuly improve an author 
who wieldR a trenchant pea with all 
ability uot always well directed." 

Mr. Richardson seem 8 to be CJf the 

THE VIDtTTE-REPORTER. 

opinion that the Protestant world has 
ideas that ntled knocking down and 
ome old foggy ideaq that need cor

rection. I t is too bad that the Gh ris· 
Lians of tuis cou ntry have not heard 
from 1\11'. Richard on bflfore. It would 
appear that he I'egards all mis~ionary 

enterprises as a h llfnbu~, and is 'Init 
ready with a Sneer or slur for tho poor 
deluded mortals who havll gone to for
eign Ilind to labor for the sal vation of 
the beathen. lIe sees on board his out
going vessel a pair of young mi~sionarie , 
man and wife, and the great well ot' his 
compassion are stined. "Would 1 eould 
senel them back," he sayH, "if mi~siona
ries mUAl bp sent ubl'oad, end iu their 
stead 80me stalwart go pel men who ('WI 

be ectsily spared, and who are beller eal
culated to bear the brunt of thiM lonely 
aocl tiresollle task." 'fhe italics are ours. 
The above i~ but a sample. Others 
might be cited, but we must hasten. 

Ye ,if the alltho,' had used his library 
before starting a8 well as after com;ng 
ho'ne, if he had taken more cultl1re with 
hilll, Ilnd left some of his lamentable 
ignol'Rnce behind, we cannot help be
lieving that he would have prouuced a 
better book. Iu the curse of his work 
Mr. Richarddou gives sal'eral cl;oice bits 
of historical iuformation. We find a 
great deal that we never founu before and 
fear Wtl shall n&l'er find again, Here is 
a pllcimen from page 360: 

"We talk of Lhe great powers now
the grsat powers of Europe. WhY,O:cRar's 
hand covered the whole of it-this boast
ed map, tid palch-work crazy-quilt, and 
this was but a tithe of Rome's posses
sion ." 

MI'. Richardson's vast mind is the 
firdt to discover that the Roman Empire 
took in Great Britain, caudanavia, Ger
many and nil Rns ia, Then Europe, the 
tuhole M Ell rope, "\I'as but a tithe" of the 
ROlllan tCITitory! Trul)' the ROlllan 
Empir\! was large! 

A mau with sOllie rc pect fOI' Chris
tianity and with all average kuowledge 
of fact could revi~e the book and make 
an excellent work of it. But just as it 
iR,olle call readily see, that in oruer to 
relld it with the IDOst satisfaction one 
must not be cril icully uispo ed. 

Iowa City Academy 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL, 

lTilS ludents for till depat'tmeut of the UnI
versity, gives 'I good buslne.s education alld 
prepares young men and women to teach III tbo 
Public Schools of the i:!Ulle. tudell l Cromthls 
Academy are lIdmltted to lhe Unh'crslty with
out further examination. tudents 1\1'6 l(Howed 
to enter lit IIny lime. and have III Rlll' 01 the prlv
\leges 01 tbe UnIversity. 

Will/It /hum ~Iillll tmuT 3d. 

htlll' (£Itlll ~Iillll tAprll 3d. 

For ataloguc or other InfurmatlOn Ilpply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

McDERMID'S 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

!IlW llM!! MIW ng~! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest Ilnd cheapest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In Iowa. Store room tllO feet long, two stories 

and baselllent full of new gool\. Come and see 
\IS. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

CHA • CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Corn.r Pralrl. A •• n". and 28th St. 

CHIC,AGO, ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University. 

SES ION OF 18~8' O. 

N. S. DAVIS, M.D., LL.D. , Dean . 

The thirtieth Annllal COllrse 01 Instrllction 
will begin Tuesday, September 2litll, 18&1, and 
close Tuesday, ~larcb 26th, 1889. The course ot 
instruction is graded, students being divided Into 
IIrst, second aod third year chlsses, Cluslllica 
tions tor admission are, eIther a degred ot A. B., 
a certlfieate of a reputable academy, 1\ teacher's 
certltlcllte or a preliminary examluatlon. 

The method of Instruction Is conspicuouSly 
practical, and Is applied In the wardS of the 
Mel'Ql', t. I,uke's and 1IlIchaei Reese HospItals 
dully at the bedsIde of the sick, and in tbe Ollih 
Side Dispel1~ary attRcbed 10 the College, where 
nine to ten thousand patients are treated [\onu 
ally. Fees: Matrlcnlatlon, 15; Lectnre~, Drst 
IIna second years. each li5,Ihird year free. Dem 
Oil trator, 10, Ineluolng msterlal. Laboratory. 
$5. Breakage (,'.tnrnable), 16. Hospitals: Mer
cy, SO,lor Ih lrd year students; St I.nke·s, $6, lor 
SfCOlld yeal' ~tudents, 1<'llial examination, 130, 
No extra fpes for I'rl vllte Classes or lIlIcroscop
Ical l.aboratory. 

1"01' fnrther Inforllll1tioll or annoullcement, 
address; 

FRANK BILLINGS, M. D. , 8ec'y, 
236 STATE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

OOm'~'f '21106, 
S;rRICTLY PURE 

FI E, 'T lllOIl-CLA . CI IARE'l'l'E 

SPECIAL ST:~~"T 
Packed in styles of 

FULL Ulh' ,LATES'r ENOLIKII AND 

WIlITE CA l' • 

Al 0, SPECIAL FA VOU RS, 
( lub ize Rnd Opera , iz~.) 

EGYPTIAN FLOWER Cigarette, 
('Ieopatl'a ize.) 

KII NEY TOBAOCO Co., [Successor,] 
NEW Y RK 

AT MOON'S 
DRUG xSTOBE 

They respectfully so\lclt a share 01 your 
patrooalle. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
and everything \lsually found In a well 

regulated store. 

R""lt pays to trade at 1I100n's DrugStore .... 

M,W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

STUDENTS, 

W~e,n in want.of anythinct in DrugF, M. 
IO(neS, Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Ci

gars, etc., you will find the best at 
the Lowest Price at the Drug 

Store, 180 Washmgton 
Street. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Pianos, Organs and all kInds of Musical rn

struments. RepaIring neatly and prompt
done. New goods received weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREET, IOWA CITY, 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'18. 
IIII Celebratert Nvmbm, 

303-404- 170-604-332, , . 
! and "" otMr Btl/1M lIIay be harl 0/ 1111 deQ/m 
~ /hrol/(Jho/ll the worlrt. 

~ Joseph Gillott & Sons, New York. 
~...,~~ .... --....~ .... 

. F, GRANORATH, 
l'rollrletor 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oysters in every style in their sea-

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of coollng drls:tks, 

Fine Cigars a specialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIEOE GOODS 111 
the city The only place in thecity where 8tyli8h, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 




